SPECIFICATIONS

**FA-22-T** - Cast aluminum tree mount junction box with single female 1/2"NPS and matching mounting bracket. Rated for 12v and 120v. Rubber straps sold separately - see details below

**FA-23-T** - Cast aluminum tree mount junction box with double female 1/2"NPS and matching mounting bracket. Rated for 12v and 120v. Rubber straps sold separately - see details below

**GASKET:** Black neoprene closed cell; 0.190" thickness

**STRAP:** Black rubber (EPDM)
10" - stretches to 15"
15" - stretches to 22"
21" - stretches to 30"
31" - stretches to 45"
41" - stretches to 60"

**FINISHES:**
Black texture polyester powder coat; optional finishes available

ORDERING INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATALOG NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SHIP WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FA-22-T10-BLT</td>
<td>Cast Aluminum Tree Mount J-Box, Single Hole, 10&quot; Strap</td>
<td>1.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-22-T15-BLT</td>
<td>Cast Aluminum Tree Mount J-Box, Single Hole, 15&quot; Strap</td>
<td>1.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-22-T21-BLT</td>
<td>Cast Aluminum Tree Mount J-Box, Single Hole, 21&quot; Strap</td>
<td>1.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-22-T31-BLT</td>
<td>Cast Aluminum Tree Mount J-Box, Single Hole, 31&quot; Strap</td>
<td>2.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-22-T41-BLT</td>
<td>Cast Aluminum Tree Mount J-Box, Single Hole, 41&quot; Strap</td>
<td>2.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-23-T10-BLT</td>
<td>Cast Aluminum Tree Mount J-Box, Double Hole, 10&quot; Strap</td>
<td>1.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-23-T15-BLT</td>
<td>Cast Aluminum Tree Mount J-Box, Double Hole, 15&quot; Strap</td>
<td>1.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-23-T21-BLT</td>
<td>Cast Aluminum Tree Mount J-Box, Double Hole, 21&quot; Strap</td>
<td>1.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-23-T31-BLT</td>
<td>Cast Aluminum Tree Mount J-Box, Double Hole, 31&quot; Strap</td>
<td>2.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-23-T41-BLT</td>
<td>Cast Aluminum Tree Mount J-Box, Double Hole, 41&quot; Strap</td>
<td>2.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FINISHES**
- Black Texture (Standard)
- Antique Verde
- Acid Verde
- Acid Black
- Acid Chroma
- Acid Terra Cotta
- Acid Rust
- Acid White
- Acid Black Treatment
- Black Texture
- Bronze Texture
- Camel Texture
- White Texture
- Hunter Texture
- Rust
- Weathered Iron
- Weathered Bronze
- Stucco
- Rubbed Verdi
- Chrome Powder
- Terra Cotta
- Acid Rust
- Acid White
- Acid Black Treatment
- Brass & Copper Only

**JOB INFORMATION**

**Type:**

**Date:**

**Job Name:**

**Cat. No.:**

**Lamp(s):**

**Specifier:**

**Contractor:**

**Notes:**
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